Exposure of the vertebrobasilar artery junction with traction of the dentate ligament for the treatment of large vertebral artery aneurysms: technical note.
A technique for exposing the vertebrobasilar junction with traction of the dentate ligament is described for treatment of large vertebral artery (VA) aneurysms via the far lateral suboccipital approach with partial condylar resection. The most rostral attachment of the dentate ligament is divided above the site where the VA pierces the dura mater. A traction suture is placed into the dentate ligament and gently retracted using mosquito forceps. As a result, the medulla oblongata is lifted dorsally and slightly rotated by the divided and retracted dentate ligament, allowing an approach from a more superior or inferior direction. The present technique is useful for the treatment of large thrombosed VA aneurysms.